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C. R. McCollum Hardware & Furniture Company

O U R  LINE O F H E A T E R S
AND BACHELORS ARE COMPLETE

Good Bachelor and Drum 
No. 4 Heater - - - -
No. 5 Heater - - - -
No. 6 Heater - - - -
No. 7 Heater - - - -

= - D  I S H  E S =
-Quality and Price the Leading Featur

$ 7 .5 0
3 .5 0
4 .5 0
6.00
7 .5 0

dure \

A line of Steel heaters. Office, Store and 
„ School heaters. Ovr prices sell them.

W e have just received and opened up a Iar£c line of decorated 
and plain white dishes. Have a special fruit pattern that is 
attracting much attention. You cannot do better than to see 
this line if in need of chinaware -
Plain white cups and saucers from 
Decorated “ “ 4 44

fruit bow ls___ _____ _____ ¿J
* * cake plates
44 plates from_____ ___________

White plates from

50c. and up per set

25c each.
i ) P „  4. _  _ L¿oc cat a.
75c to $100 per set 
50c to 60c per set

F U R N IT U R E , Iron beds, art squares, linoleum, matting and rugs, 
our specialty. A good grade linoleum 60c per sq. yd. Iron l>eds 
from $2.50 up. Have a new fiber matting at 27 1-2 cents ix*r sqyd. 
that is nice and will wear like a carj>et. See and let us price our 
above line to you.

STAR WINDMILLS-Strong in Construction
—beautiful in appearance. The price is right. Let us figure your hills. We have a line 
of Pipe, Cylinders and Pump Rod and know just what you need to complete the bill.

C. R. MCollum Hardware-Furniture Co.
The Hardware and Furniture People. Lockney, Texas

A. R. & E. P. Oper
ations Financed

Mr. Kennedy Able To Float Bonds 
Despite Opposition, False Law 

Suits Etc.

The telegram and clipping l>e- 
low from the Altus Times will 
look gtxxi to people who have 
been hearing tales about law 
suits and entanglements in which 
Mr. Kennedy has been involved 
and which would force his aban
donment of the 8chemetofinanc( 
the Altus. Roswell and El Paso 
to a finish. The clipping reads: 

"St Louis, Mo., Oct. 5,11*09. 
"Have closed deal for steel to 
Hollis; also from Memphis to 
Lakeview. Bonds O- K. Leave 
for Altus tonight

E ewakd K en n ed y . "

The above telegram was shown 
to a representative of the Times 
Wednesday and seems to indi
cate that Mr. Kennedy has lx?en 
successful in his efforts to secure 
eastern money and capitplists to 
finance the building of his road, 
notwithstanding the herculean 
efiorts of certain men and insti
tutions to put him down and out. 
The telegram is a private mes
sage and the Times is not auth
orized to reveal the source of its 
information, or even to whom the 
message was addressed. The 
main thing is that the telegram 
is a genuine, bona fide m essage

from Mr. Kennedy, and that he Off To The State
has succeeded in financing oper- ¡

Fair At Dallas

Exhibit Leaves Tuesday For Dal
las. Floyd County To Be 

Well Represented

ations.
The Times remarked last week 

that envious, rival railroad offi
cials, with axe to grind, must be 
exceedingly hard run when they 
have to trump up fake damage 
su its and throw other obstacles
in a man’s way to prevent him I That Floyd county is going to 
from financing a perfectly legi- win many of the prizo8 and may_ 
innate proposition More than I u . ..ct)p» -the iirst priz(, was lhe 
ever it looks as if Kennedy had opinion of many who savv tlie (Ha.

play shipped Tuesday to Dallas! succeeded, or is about to succeed 
I in getting the necessary funds to 
build his road. If he gets tlx*

11 money to lay t he il from Al
tus to Hollis, nothing can stop

consigned to the State Fair 
grounds, care Geo. W. Brewster. 
(The Club having previously se
lected him to go.)

For only one thing is lacking 
in the display sent down this 
year that’s fruit. Everything 
else sent and everything im
aginable that grows on a farm

him. The persons and corpora
tions which have been so persis-j 
tently and industriously trying to j 
"throw him down” and who have 
lost no opportunity to place ev-
ery obstacle ........... in the way f|Wn the Gulf to the Canadian
of his success, had just as well ,ine (almo8t) waa senl was of 
get out ol the way and let him U ,  prize-taking variety as will 
alone. Il they don t get out ufj undoubtedly be verified when the 
the way they will be run over -  | rtiporUs conic in< Something like 
and that sail there is to it. three hundred thousand home-

seekers will look over them, too, 
I will preach at I/x'kney and an(j taken with the array of oth- 

Meteor next Sunday. Die Ep- cr panhandle exhibits, jierhaps 
worth League is a very popular) not M S,X)(J ,mt fine in

¡society, and the meetings are 
| very interesting, entertaining 
and helpful. The Sunday school 
had three new scholars Sunday. 
Let us all come every time to 
help do good in Christ’s name.

T ip:»«. H \ nks.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Broyles en-

msel- 
good 

ho is
ves. will create a might 
impression with the man 
really looking to better his con
dition. Attractive tags are plac
ed on each product showing 
where and by whom it was rais
ed, (something like 150 tags us
ed) and each farmer will get 

| tortained at progressive forty-two j credit at the State Fair for good 
Saturday night. ;done in the Lockney country.

The fair opens on the 16: on 
the IS is Llano-Estacado day. 
when we blow off the whistle 
trigger and the Llano Estacado 
whistles all day. Sjx-eiul rates' 
will lx» given into Dallas and ev-1 
erybody from the Panhandle and j 
South Plains will lx* there.

CHURCH OBLIGATIONS*

Some people regard it a duty 
of much importance to pay liber 
ally into the treasury of the 

| church to help build and sustain 
the enterprises of the Kingdom 

iof Christ in the community in 
j which they live.

These people that help pay
■ church deuts, help pay the 
: preacher, and help support orph*
| unages, missions and other ent- 
\ erprises of the church, »«nun to
■ be just as happy aru to ixosjht 
| just as much in this world, and 
, to come out with as much in
crease at the end of the year as
some of their neighbors who 
give scarcely anything for 

¡church purposes. Besides, all 
¡that will pay freely have the 
! promise of an eternal increase 
! in the world to come, as a re- 
j ward lor faithful use of earthly 
i matters.

A stingy, selfish person can- 
| not enter heaven, hut God loves
■ ft cheerful driver*

Brn. Hardy, of Plainvie’v, will 
j hold quarterly conference at the 
I Methodist church next Monday, 
j October IS. Let us all have 
i full reports. T hus. H anks.

Floydada Fair Is
Entire Success

Largest And Best Assortment Of 
Products And Livestock 

Ever Yet Shown

Despite the cold winds Satur
day, the 1 loyd County Fair held 

was a success from 
of view except that 
•e. Even the atton- 
fair something like 
viewing the display 
nets of the driest 
iiistory oi r loyd coun- 
o*’ the whole number 
en would require a

at Floyd 
every pc

tt

ven tv

r.arly 
ia< 1 a 
Hack- 

ears
pounu 

1YV (? n L V
and one-half

and
ears

and A. J. Black we 
fine display of cor 
well's white corn, 
weighing twenty 
Bloody Butcher 
weighing nineteen 
pounds. One man present 
brought Kaffir corn planted and 
matured after July 20, that was 
prize-taking produce.

Cabbage, tomatoes, squashes, 
kershaws, pumpkins, ratfishes, 
lwH»ts, cucumbers, waterin'1*' 
and every other kind of true 
was displayed In large quantities 
overflowing the hall room and 
offices of the court house. Not 
only was it fine, but super-fine. 
Several men said it was a better 
display than that three years ago.

(Continued on I^uit I •aim)
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More Than Mere Safety For You
Men who deposit their money in this hank get privileges in return: collection of 

checks, opportunity to got loans, buy drafts, the benefits of our bookkeeping and many 
other advantlges. The bank provides the most convenient, least expensive and most gen
erally used medium of exchange ever devised ihe private check. Bookkeeping exj>ense
is free to every customer.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
L O C K N E Y  T E X A S

r m

%
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The Lockney Beacon
Hcroer Steen, Editor and Manager

’Entered April 14th. 1902, as 
second-class mail matter, jiost; 
office at Lockney, Texas, act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

... *l'Hi

Teachers Institute To 
Be Held At Lockney

Probably The Last Or Next To
Last Week In December.

In discussing matters of busi- 
| ness Tuesday evening with Judge 
1 F. P. Henry over the telephone, 
j Prof. J. C. McKelvy was finally 
assured by him that the next 
Teachers' Institute would lie 
tie held at Ijockney. Judge 
Henry did mis at the earnest re
quest of the teachers of this 

' place and so now the teachers
id inhabitants

hursuav. •rij

of the town are 
their best to en

tile teach* of th< lun-

We want everybody in the 
Lockney country to attend the

Lockney on Saturday, October 
23. This can lie made a drag or 
a live numlier, just as the people  ̂
desire In our opinion it is the 
Wst effort of educating our
selves in the main calling of this 
great section. Not only can wc 
get value received in a social way 
but also the cr am of the exper
ience of successful farmers of 
every portion of the country.' 
For instance the question in the j 
Lockney country which is agita
ting the minds of the farmers 
more than an.vothcr one question !

that of soil preparation—will 
be discussed very freely. 1 er- 
haps the idea* brought out will 
be of great benefit to the listen
ers. or perhaps some of the lis- j 
teners will be able to tell those 
who discuss it things of which 
they were ignorant. And the j 
best of it is that one man’s opin
ion will be of as much value as 
that or another practical expe
rience having the best of the ar
gument in every point.

if you have not learned it ad 
ready come anti do yourself good 
by associating and exchanging 
ideas. Everybody come.

The land men of Lockney have 
b o u g h t  and paid for quite a lot of 
excellent literature telling of the 
advantages and resources of the 
Lockney country and should f*e 
sending it out It wont do any 
good lying around in the corners. 
Fact is. it was not made to lay 
in the corners, the mails should 
be kept red-hot with them and 
out-siders he finding out the in
ducements we offer. Get busy 
and turn loose the literature.

Stoves and stove-pipes, smutty 
hands and faces and blue-smoky 
language have been moat in evi
dent :e since the gently insistent 
north wind* began to blow 
round the corners.

ty, and in fact do themselves 
proud. No doubt they will and 
the pleasure of it will be increas
ed by knowing we are entertain
ing among the best people of our 
little commonwealth.

The Board of Directors of the 
Lockney College have tendered 
the institute the use of its audi
torium for the week and ample 
room is thus insured. Though 
it is soms two months until time 
for this occasion, a program will 
not be long henceforth corning 
so that full time may be given 
the teachers to prepare them
selves.

COLLEGE SOCIETIES
In Lockney College and Bible 

School at present are two socie
ties for the elder pupils, the 
the Philomathianand Adelphian. 
A marked though friendly rival
ry has grown up between them 
and they are beginning to make 
college life a lively one in Lock
ney. They have chosen colors 
and a motto, the Philomathians 
for colors orange and green, the 
Adelphian wdiite and purpl«?-

Here’s hoping they will grow 
in numlter and friendly rivalry 
and make much of their ¡society 
meetings.

NOTICE

We, the Woman’s Home Mis 
j si on Society of Txveknoy, wish to 
i inform the gentlemen, that, 
j while we appreciate their kind
ness in wanting to become mem- 

| bers of our society, we only- 
want lady members, and think 

(and think best for the gentle-. 
i men to form a society of their 
!own, as the Woman's Home 
Mission is only intended for

- wom»n.

N O R T H W E S T E R N  N A T I O N A L  L I F E
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

MINNEAPOLIS '------------ 'l l — ■ '=  LEONARD K. THOMPSON,Present

Record for 1508

Total Income SI,491,194.01
January 1, 1909

Admitted assets ______ $5,001,953.23Excess of income over disbur
sements 471,989.90 Total paid policyholders . . .  . 7,333,52$.25 I
Paid policyholders and benefi- Insurance in force ......... . 23,901,654.00 I
eiaries.................................... 713,502.331
Increase in surplus 52,984.88 Surplus 203,805.57

The policies of the NVrthw* ;tern National are the foremost exponents of all that is best in 
life insurance, the most liberal issued, simple agreements, easily understood by all who 
read them

jQ f DESIRABLE AGENCIES OPEN TO MEN OF ABILITY AND RELIABILITY

A. H. CHAMBERS, State Agent
519 WILLSON BUILDING DALLAS TEXAS

Ladies Coats and Dress Goods
These are two of our lines we cant talk enough on. While we 
have told you many times of the superb lines we can't be satis
fied until you come in and see for yourself. More especially 
are we proud of our piece dress goods, the assortment is clean, 
and the patterns we offer are the latest. Our Ladie’s Rain 
Coats run in medium prices, besides being snappy and the latest. 
MEN AND BOYS-Mext week watch for our sale on Men's and 
Boy's suits. You can profit by it on Saturday and Monday, 23 
and 25 of this month.

C. R. McCollum Dry Goods
C o m p a n y

TAILORING WORK

W. H. M. S.

The college team of baseball 
players Wednesday evening hook
ed up with the town scrubs in 

I an eleven inning contest result
ing In a tie of four to four.

Suits Geaned and Pressed 

Ladies Skirts a Specialty. 

Ail work guaranteed.

J. A. DAVENPORT

Baker s Old Store Baiidisg.

SEVEN BROTHERS
Dealers In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresb Goods at Ail Times.

■■■
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S T Y L E
is what makes a man proud of his 
Clothes. It is the distinguishing 
feature of the Schloss

C L O T H E S  B E A U T IF U L
they have an individuality which ap
peals to men of good taste and good 
judgment. They cost no more than 
the ordinary.

Are you satisfied with the way you look or do you believe 
in improvement?

Progress is the spirit of the age-this is nowhere more no
ticeable than in our clothes.

THE MODELS designed and made by Schloss o f Baltimore are exclusive and set 
the fashion in advance o f the nay-they give the wearer the supreme charm, strength 
and confidence of being well-dressed.

E. L. A Y R E S  & C O LOCKNEY.
TEX A S,

J. M.

J.

Hughes, Office Mgr. J. B. Downs. Salesman.

M. HUGHES LAND COMPANY
We handle lands on the Plains in large or small 
tracts at terms to suit purchaser. See or write 
us for a square deal

J. M. HUGHES LAND CO. Lockney, Tex.

MILL.
We have started our mill to 

unning and are ready to make 
meal or chops Saturdays.

Ramses Bros.
AN UP-TO-DATE ABSTRACT.
Of Title to every piece of land 

n Floyd County.
Tom P. Steen.
Floydada Texas

Local News

J. S. Bedingfield and wife and 
babe, J. A. Bedingfield and Chas. 
W. Watkins came up to Lockney 

¡Sunday in a car. J. S. and Mrs. 
Bedingfield to visit Mrs. Beding*

|field’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. 
E. Mickey; J. A. Bedingfield to 
visit his son Paul, who is a stu
dent at the I/ockney College, and 
Watkins came along to see and 
be seen. Charley has just got
ten up from a spell of slow fever 
and is looking better than he has 
in many a day before (healthier 
we mean.)

Leonard Foster went to Plain- 
view Sunday to visit with his 
home folks.

J. T. Pitts, of Floydada. was 
j in Lockney Monday on business.

F. F. Edwards, of Wake com
munity in the southeast portion 
of the county, was in Lockney 
Friday on business.

Q. Klutts, of the Quitaque 
country was in Lockney Friday 
and at the county Fair Saturday.

W. A. Brewster, R. M. Broy
les and N. W. Jones made a busi
ness trip to Childress county last 
week.

A. R. Meriwether is the "south- 
westerner” now. He returned 
Monday from Asherton, in Dim- 

! mitt county.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Turner’s 

hospitable home was thrown ojjen 
■ to a party of young people Friday 
i night who enjoyed sociable con
versation and games till a late 
hour.

Married
At Estacado, on Tuesday, the 

fith inst., at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bunch Fullingim, 
Worth B. Shipley and Miss Jetfie 
Boone, of Floydada, Rev. Mays 
officiating.

Miss Boone is the daughter of 
Mrs. J. B. Bartley, of Floydada, 
and one of that town’s most lov
able and accomplished young la
dies.

They will make their home at

Letter To Z. E. Mickey.
Lockney, Texas.

Dear Sir:-Tell the owner: "I 
paint Devoe, nothing else, un* 
less you want me to paint some
thing else; Pll paint whatever 
you like; it’s your house, not 
mine; your job, not mine: it’s 
mine if 1 do it my way; it’s your 
job if I do it your way,

"It will cost you less, Devoe; 
less gallons to buy and brush-on; 
less money for wages; a gallon 
put-on is about $5; Devoe will 
cost less bj a tenth to a half, ac
cording to what you compare jt 
w ith -it may be a year, it may 
be ten.

It is my business to know hoM 
to paint as well as to paint; and 
I do. You can see my jobs by
the dozen.” i

That’s straig ,t talk. The 
man who can tab like that with 
a steady eye, will have plenty of 
business; good buiiness, too. and 
men will stand by him,

Yours Truly,
57 F. W. Devoe & Co.
P. S. E. P. Thompson sells our
paint.

Miss Kinney left Tuesday for 
Sulphur. Oklahoma, to begin 
work in a millinery store at 
that place.

C. R. McCollum Hardware and 
Furniture Co. have dishes at low 
cost. Read the ad on first page.

F’ruis is scarce this year but 
we already have in dishes ready 
to sell. C. R. McCollum Hard
ware- Fluroiture Co.

V. N. Dillatd returned Satur
day from his wanderings in the 
Pecos Valley. He left Guy Deen 
at Roswell with the ream, his 
last words being: "Gh! I’ll
bring these old plugs in all right. ”

Read The Beacon

Business Locals
Seven Bros, will pay the cash 

for hogs and cattle.
Lockney, Texas.

Farmers keep your money at 
home by patronizing the Plain- 
view Wire Fence Company.

My brand is cross on left hip.
Keep a look out for cattle with 
this brand.

J. J. Norris.

We can match your fall and 
winter suit with the nicest and 
most stylish hats.

I d e a l  M i l l i n e r y .

LOST Waltham 17 jewel, gold 
open faced watch, size 18. some- out of tho wa*on at $U ,,er ^  
whore in Blast Lockney or on the Go to the Ideal Millinery for 
road to W. I). Zion’s. Finder re- j hair puffs to match your hair, 
turn to this office for reward.

We can match your fall 
winter suit with the nicest and 
most stylish hats.

I d e a l  M i l l i n e r y

When you want Carbon pa|#T 
—supply on hand at Beacon 
office.

School crayons at Randolph’s.
Call up the line car at the gar 

age for a trip to points by way of 
Plain view. Will meet trains eve
ry day.

I/ockney Auto Line.
D. Griffith & Bros, will sell coal 

out of the wagon at $11 i>er ton.
W i i i i I v «!. Chickens, b u t t e r  
and eggs. Highest market price 
paid in trade at our store.

J. A. Baker.
Crayon erasers at Randolph’s.
I). Griffith &Bros. will sell eotl

KODAKS TO LOAN.
Kodak work and post cards a | Plainview for awhile, 

specialty.
Norton Baker.

We pay you the highest market! 
price for feed on accounts.  ̂
Randolph Brothers Lockney Tex. I

KODAKS
t Don’t forget that we are still 

in the kodak businesa and are 
doing all kinds of kodak finish
ing work. Kelley Bros.

KODAKS TO LOAN.
Kodak worK and post cards a 

specialty.
Norton Baker.

Lost-  Friday Oct. 8, in Lock
ney pair of nose glasses. Finder 
return to Beacon office and re 
ceive reward. 2t

LOCKNEY TRANSFER
AND

LIVERY S T A B L E
Transfer on short notice. Good 
horses and rigs. Best feed to 
be hath Horses boarded by day, 
week or month.

ALFORD & SON Prop.
I

A R T I E  B A K E R
SHOt SHINER

l Delivers the goods when it comes 
i to shinin’ shoes. Stop in his 
stand in T. C. Bradley’s Barber 
Shop. Price 10c.

For first class carpenter 
and i see J. L. Landrum.

work

Carbon or transfer paper 
sheets 25X88 inches or 8 1-2X111 
inches. Call at the Beacon office.

To the new-comer when in 
Lockney atop at Randolph Bros., 
whether you want anything or 
not. we want to meet you.

Winter evenings suggest an in- 
! teresting book to read. Find 
them at Randolph Bros. Get 

in I their exchange proposition. Over 
260 to select from.

Candy in boxes at 
We m ean busines.

City Confectionery.
T ~  TO A L T

K now ing them selves to ho in
deb ted  to me I would ask you to  
call around and m ake se ttlem en t

You can get your home made 
cream at Norris’ Confectionery, j

BUGGIES FOR SALE.
We still have some buggies - j 

good second hand buggies th a t! 
half price. | we want to sell, if you w ant a 

j good buggy see me.
F’,. M. A l f o r d .

a t once. B. F. Riodon.

A. R. TAYLOR
Dentist

OEFICE BURRUS DRUG STORE 
FLOYDADA TEXAS

j T

CONTRACTORS
We are frame, concrete, brick, ; 

building contractors. Estimates 
made on short notice. Plans and ! 
specifications furnished. See 

Sanders & Myers, 
Lockney, Texas.

AGENTS WANTED.
To sell our fence. Call or wite 

us at once.
Plainview Wire Fence Co.

Plainview, Texas.
A fresh line of Chocolate candy 

at Norris’ Confectionery.
Ware’s Black Powder for Stom

ach Troubles. Call for it at
Randolph Bros.

Surprise your friends by var- 
vishing your furniture with Ijto- 
queret at Randolph’s,

Try Albatross Flour. Best on 
earth. Seven Bros.

tio to the loiial Millinery for 
hair puff’s to match >our hair.

R. E. Jones left V. N. Dillard 
and Guy Deen at Kenn:i, Now 
Mexico, where he has n claim 
and returned to I/ockhey on 
Thursday. i,

j

A G E N T *  V* ini.-d EVERYW HERE

During

BARGAIN DAYS 
December t t  i

(Thin Pcrioii Only) JL "" X  e J

You can su b sc r ib e ,  renew  or e x 
tend your subscrip tion  to

F O R T  W O R T H

St a r  - T elegram
a n d  get t h i s  big m o d e rn  Daily an d  S u n d a y  n e w s p a p e r — A sso
c ia te d  P r e s s  new s ,  sp ec ia l  wire»  fo r  e ta t e  a n d  m a r k e t s )  A L L  
th e  n e w s  A L L  t h e  t im e ,  f ro m  E V E R Y W H E R E ,  12 to  24 hour* 

a h e a d  a f  a n y  e t h e r  n e w s p a p e r  fo r

$3.25
A  Y ear—D A IL Y  and S U N D A Y — B y  M ail

Send in your aubeerip tion  before Dee. 15. A fte r  th i s  d a te  th e  
regu la r  price—75 cents per month  — will s t r ic t ly  prevail.

A G E N T S  W animi E V E R Y W H E R E



..New Jewelry
O U R S T O R E

/

We h:i^e just put in gur show cases some of the 

handsomest and most up-to-date jewelry ever 

shown in Lockney. New fobs, watches, Lodge 

emblems, rings, stick pins, jet ear screws, chains, 

necklaces, lockets, etc. Come in and buy or at 
least price and you will buy later.

Red Cross Drug Co.
Lockney - Texas

The Lockney Beacon
Homer Steen. Editor ami Manager__________i ______ ________ :

Entered April I4th, 1902, as ! 
second-class mail matter, post, 
office at Lockney. Texas, act of]
Congress of March 3, 1879.

„ -------—   -------- ----r —  .

TKRKSOP M('B. KlKTION
'.»or Year...................... .......... §"> >W) I
it t Month*.....  ........... ........... I
fh rw  M o a t h * . . . , . . . . .............. . m

Di*p!»r »'IrertiHtp ? rut, « on 
o. Un.* <iue the tír*t of each mon*;

__‘Loc*l notice*, 1,-Jj cents ¡.,-r
Aral inmrtion. tiv* cent* p*r !uw < 
tub**qu*nt inner Une,

Thursday, Oct 14. 1909,

Chas. K. Kneed ham, who took 
charge of the Canyon City News' 
last week, "pulled a badger"! 
caught by R. A. Terrill and oth
ers shortly after his arrival in j 
the Normal town. He was hunt
ing an experience and got i t

In the directory column will i 
be found a change in the dates! 
of the meeting of the District 
Court of the county. This 
chonge will be in effeet for some 
time acd those who are interest- j 
ed in one way or another should 
take notice.

Dr. Watkins and wife, of Post 
1 City, were in Lockney the earli- 
*'er part of the week.

Subscribe for the Beacon.

HORACE GREELEY’S OPINION.

If you want to keep a town 
from thriving don’t erect any 
more dwellings than you can con 
veniently occupy yourself. If 
you should accidentally have an 
empty dwelling and anyone 
should want to rent it. ask three 
times the value of it. Demand a 
Shylock price for every foot of 
ground that (Jod has made you 
stewardship over. Turn a cold 
shoulder to every machine and 
business man who seeks to make 
a home with you. Look at every 
new-comer with a scowl. Run 
down the work of new workmen. 
Go abroad for wares rather than 
seek to do business in your midst 
hail to aduortise or in any way 
support a newspaper so that peo
ple abroad may not know wheth
er business is going on in your 
town or not. Wrap yourself in a 
coat of selfishness. There is no 
more effectual way to retard the 
growth of a town than those 
enumerated. Horace Greeley.

FIRST FREEZE
The, first freeze we have any 

record of this fail came on the 
night of Monday, October 11. 
when considerable ice froze over 
the water and frost was thick in 

; the air Tuesday morning. Just 
such a bracing weather as makes 
a fellow want to work fast.

Varnish for the best grade of 
interior work at Randolph Bros.

:: Simon Pure Niggerhead Coal ::
We have the real articles in Simon Pure Niggerhead Coal. Al
so Feed and Grain. Put up at our wagon yard when in Piainview

Old Timers’
Round Up Day

At The San Antonio Fair Will Be
Friday, November 12-Regular 

Oldtime Style.

Friday, November 12, has 
I been named as "Old Timers'
| Round Up Day” at the Internat* 
l ional Fair at San Antonio this 
fall, and the committee in charge 
are planning to make it a banner 
day both in attendance and ent
ertainment The purpose is to 
bring together, for a day of 
sport and entertainment typical 
of those times, all old cattle men 
and "Cow punchers,” irrespect- 
ive of present calling, who once 
engaged in llie calile industry 
on the open ranges of Texas, 
ere the now ubiquitous barbed 
wire prescribed the limits to the 
round-up and the railroads dim
med the trail. The day’s pro
gram promises to have plenty 
doing from the opening in the 
morning to the big "Blow-out” 
at night in honor of the men 
who first "made Texas famous.”

The forenoon will be largely 
taken up in a reunion, with 
shaking by “old-timers” , and 
by men of national reputation; 
and in the afternoon many feat
ures typical of the range will be 
seen. The festive broncho will 
be "busted” in the good old- 
fashioned way. Fleet, trim- 
limbed cow-ponies, ridden by

The best, most accurate and up-to-date 
methods of abstracting are used by the

RECTIGRAPH ABSTRACT COMPANY
We have complete abstracts of all lands and town lots in 
the following counties: Floyd, Lubbock, Briscoe, Castro,
Lamb. Bailey, Hockley and Cochran. Give us your busi
ness and gat the benefit of the best.

A. E. BLACKWELL, Mgr., Floydada, Tex.
Office next door to First National Bank.

H i * * ' at. ; t u w > - av

Arthur B . Duncan
Generai Land Agent

FLOYDADA TEXAS
Buy. sell and least* real estate 

on commission; render and pay 
taxes for non-residents: investi
gate and perfect titles; furnish 
abstracts of titles from records. 
Have had more than 20 yfcars ex
perience with Floyd Co. lands. 
County Judge of Floyd Co. for 16 
years. Now devoting whole time 
to land business. List your land 
with me if for sale or lease. If 
you wish to buy land, se£*. write 
or phone me for special bargains. 
Correspondence solicited.

Office S. E. Corner square.

Tandy-Coleman Co., Piainview

LOCKNEY AUTO GARAGE
UP-TO-DATE MACHINIST «■

Gasoline Lubricating oil
mi,a     W  i

Auto Accessories
LOCKNEY

D I R E C T O R Y
4 o u r l * .

District Court convenes the 
first Mondays in February and 
August.

L. S. Kinder, Judge.
L. C. Penry, I list. Atty.
W. B. Clark, Clerk.
A. C. Goen, Sheriff.
County Court convenes third 

Monday in January, April, July, 
and October.

F. P. Henry, Judge.
W. B. Clark, Clerk.
A. C. Goen, Sheriff. 
Commissiorners’ Court meets

in regular session 2nd. Monday 
in February, May, August, and 
November.

F. P. Henry, Presiding Judge 
I). C. Allmon, Coni. Prect no. 1
B. F. Sanders. .............. 2
W. B. Crabtree .............. 3
Geo. L. Fawven, ’ ” ” 4 
Justice Court of Prect. no. 3

convenes the 3rd, Friday and 
Saturday in each month.

M. Livingston, J. P.

I ’l i iu r e l ie M

Church of Christ meet for ad
monition and breaking of bread 

! every Lord’s day ut 11 a. m.

Methodist Christian Church of 
Christ. Rev. Thos. Hanks pastor, 
will preach 1st, 2na, and 3rd 
Sundays at 11 and 7:30.

Sunday school at 9:45 
Epworth Leage 6:30 
Junior League Sat. 3 o’clock 
Prayer meeting and song ser

vices every Wed. 7:30 
W. II. M. S. every Tues. after 

Is*, and 3rd Sunday.

1st Baptist Church of Christ 
Preaching every Sunday at 11 

¡o’clock and at night. Sunday 
| school 10 A. M. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday .night. A lecture 

¡every Saturday night.
H. A. Thompson, Pastor. *

Farmers Union meets Satur
day before the first and third 
Sunday in each month.

W. D. Zion, Secy.

real "Old Timers.” will strive 
with one another to be first un
der the wire. An old-time round 
up outfit will emerge into view 
and a herd of real "long horns” 
will lx* ronnded into the "cut
ting flat” and famous, fleet-foot
ed. trained and best reined “cut
ting horse*” —few remaining 
specimens of this one-time pride 
and pet of the Texas “puncher” 

will prescribe swift figures and 
jurform stunts calculated U> put 
the old timers in a reminiscent 
mood and cause them to pray to 
Father Time to * ‘make me a (cow) 
boy again, just till tonight” 
Men of staid habits and stern af
fairs; captains and colonels in 
business and finance: bankers 
and merchants; men long steep
ed in problems and professions 
and statecraft, will all forget for 
the time the worry and dignity I 
which is their wont, and as John 
and Jim and Tom and Bill will 
remember and recount with all/ 
the vigor and enthusiasm ofAoy- 
hood, long forgotten stories -ex
aggerated and embellished, of 
course - of the round-up and the 
trail. The ladies, too—the moth
ers, wives, daughters, sisters and 
sweethearts of the "old-timers” 
-  are not to be neglected: and 
features for their special enter
tainment. and prizes for their 
benefit are being arranged.

lau igcv
ijockney Dodges, A. F. & A. M. 

meet Saturday night on or after 
.thefull moon of each month C.

The Lockney lodge M. W. of A 
meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs-1 
day in each month.
John M. Hughes. Council Com
mander. Homer Howard Clerk. I

Lockney Camp No. 1280, W. 
O. W. meet 1st and 3rd Satur-j 
day nights in each month.

S. A. Henry, C. C. j 
Homer Steen. Clerk.

Lockney Lodge, No. 396. K’si 
of P meet every Tuesday night. I

S. A. Henry. C. C.
Z. T. Riley. K. of R. and S.
Lockney Local Lodge No. 311, j 

socialists meet 1st Saturday in | 
each month at 2: P. M.

J. T. Hill Sec.
I. O. O. F. meets every Thurs- j 

day night in each week.
J. H. Fowler N. G.
J. J. Norris Secy.

CLUBBING OFFER
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

News makes a sj>ecialty of Texas 
news. Outside of this, it is un
questionably the best semi-week
ly publication in the world. It 
gives news from all over the 
world, but particularly an unsur
passed news service of the great 
Southwest in general. Specially 
live and useful features are the 
Farmers’ Forum. A page of lit
tle men and women. The Wo
man’s Century. And particular 
attention is given to markyi re
ports. You can ge ha Sem 
Weekly Farm News in connec
tion with The Lockney Beacon for 
only $1.80 a year cash for both 
papers.

Subscribe now and got the local 
news and the news of the world 
at remarkably small cost.

Read the Beacon-keep posted

N. H. LEWIS & C O M PA N Y
LOCKNEY FLOYD COUNTY TEXAS

Special agents for 40,000 acres of the 
finest alfalfa, corn, wheat and oat land 
in Floyd Co. Prices range from $25 to 
$50 per acre. Well improved. Write us 
for list of same.

N. H. LEWIS & COMPANY

o o

TOM. P. STEEN
Abstracter

Two years as county surveyor and four years as county 
clerk, and having spent considerable time and labor in 
bringing an abstract of Floyd County lands down to date 
gives me an intimate knowledge of titles to Floyd County 
lands, get an abstract to vour land so that if there be a 
defect in the title it may lx remedied,

Floydada, Texas, m

j * I 4
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ew Lot of Goods

In addition to our already exten
sive line of fall wear we received 
Wednesday an assortment of dress 
goods, hosiery, ladie’s skirts and 
other things that go to fill out the 
dry goods line. We can certainly 
give you some bargains in these 
lines

Keep bringing in the produce. We 
can use it at the highest market 
price. Butter and eggs look like 
cash to us.

t J. A. BAKER L“k“y,Texas

COLLEGE NOTES

Saturday evening, beginning 
at 8 o’clock, the following pro
gram will be rendered at the 
College:
1. Chorus.
2. Heading, Miss Sanders.
3. Ladies’ Quartette, Misses 
Turner, McCall, Broyles and 
Burleson.
4. Discussion, Resolved, tha* 
natural endowments do more to 
determine a person’« success, 
than environment.
Affirmative, John Reagan; Neg
ative. Harding Nall.
5. Chorus

j<>. Reading, Joseph McCollum!
17. Oration Al«»v Doavcnport.
18. Mixed Quartette, Misses 
Copeland, Pittman, and Messrs.! 
McCollum and Reagan.
9. Reading, Miss McCall, j

I10. Male Quartette, Members 
of Faculty.

All are invited to be present. 
Jas. L. German, Jr., Pres.

Rejx>rt of Primary Room of 
Lockney College and Bible 
School for fust month:

Av. Scholarship, Deportment
| Elva Smith 
j Joe Moore 
! Fen la Sanders 
IJosie Moore 
Irene Smith 

' Maggie Smith 
j Lee Baker 
Maurine Riley

Latest

Short Order. Hot or cold lunches.
Hub Ellis’ Restaurant j :  Byrt Waller

I | Lois H olden 
I ; Annie Waller

r ! Waller < .rifi'.th
Neat, clean, and to your tasfe. Open Eunice Freeman 
at all hours. Lockney, Texas

East Side Main Street * ! Wynona Guest Go
Artie Burleson f>5
Edgar Wood G5

9fi
90
88
>7
87
8G
85
81
81
>1
81
80
77
77

96 
90 
85 j
96 !

In dress suits. The very latest styles, 
patterns and makes represented in our 
fine line. Why not the ladies have the 
latest in made to order styles? We 
can show you a line of samples that 
will take your eye.

It’s Right Now Time
for everybody to be ordering their fall 
and winter clothing. You want in the 
dressy circle. We wantyou to be in 
the dressy bunch with the snappiest and 
best clothing on the market. Every
thing guaranteed. Yours,

Phillips & Weathers
At City Confectionery Lockney Texas.

WEDNESDAY LITERARY CLUB.

ÖO w. p. su
Club week for P<The Wednesday Literary \ iUU ween ior 

-(j I was entertained by Mrs. R. K. 'chi 
Erwin in the parlors of the Co

OFF FOR A REST
p and wife left last

ivy w « 
round

rsourg to visit their 
I hat place. From 
! go on to Gomez 
visiting relatives. 
> be gone about six 
ths and probably 
¡me in Krath and 
Texas counties.

i BUY
Feed, cows, Horses, and most anything 
else, and pay the cash, if you can t 
sell it to anyone else try me around. 1 
also run a good wagon yard.

M. M.

55
The Idt

at Lockney

lr<
, o i ------ ;........... - *—................... ...........  j ihere

mereial hotel on Wednesday Oct. | and or
05 6. An interesting program was They intend t 
g-1 rendered and much enjoyment or seven moi 
~r} was added by Mrs. Erwin con-Ispend some 1
Hgj tributing a solo. Refreshments other Central
qa J of salad course and grain? ice, 
y- with wafers were served. Mem-1 w. S. Melle 
Yq j bers present were Mesdames Ran- j Lubbock visit 
og dolph, German, Bud Broyles, 
oc j Whitt, J. B. Downs ami Carpen

ter. Visitors: Mesdames Geo.
' Brewster, Dillard ami Hanksand

reading and number work. Am!Miss Maggie Wright. The next! The Ideal Millinery has just 
nie Waller received 100 in nurn-1 m{*etlnff wil1 be with Mrs. Whitt received a new order of goods 
her work. ttnt* the following program ren- this week.

| derad.
G. F. Higdon ami daughter, 

Miss Icie, returned Wednesday 
1, Quotation from Longfellow from Novv M(>xico and Colorado.

A. G. McAdam’s Lumber Co. [0 r̂,*m r"" n Miss Icie has been visiting in
is adding one hundred and fifty j . ,°8ral)  ̂ ° 1,1 "* rs‘ roJ j New Mexico with her brothers,
feet of sheds to their present !_ — ..............  Iom, Rod and Homer for about

George Moore 
Aubrey Griffith 

In revie 
Joe Moore received 100 in both

of month’s work I " '  / — ---- —. ' thb

Lockney from 
ith his family.
ery has just
rtler of goods

.Mn I da Wa ter s , 
Teacher. I^jngfellow Evening

I equipment preparatory to taking 
care of more business as the days 

' go by.

3. Favorite Poems Mrs. Whitt. ]sjx months.
4. Longfellow’s Song Mrs. Mi t t j t  the boy* are

oing well in the new country.

WHEN IN TOWN
Be sure to see C. R. McCollum Dry Good Company s Show Win
dow Display. It’s always full of bargains.

Guest.
i. Recite first poem Mrs. Ger-1

i man. j H. F. Marsh is back in Lock
ney from Plainview where he 

Jno. McGlasson. of Waco, was | has been since last winter. He 
in Lockney this week working in j n,n the gin eugine while the 

! the interest of the Praetorians I ginning season is on for R. A.
I While here Mr. McGlasson sue-
ceeded in getting quite a numher | T z S]M7nt Friday of
to join. After he leaves, Jno. ; jas  ̂wt̂ ok in Plainview on busi- 
W. Norton will be local agent of n(,sg 

I the order and Homer Howard1
I Recorder. Anyone without life j C. W. Thagard is visiting his 
| insurance can do no letter tlian father. T. S. I hagard and farn- 
to take a certificate with the j Dy this week in Lawkney. 

zamsuT Praetorians. The oi der is th

/ •
IE

Ö
0

A. G. McAdams Lumber
Company

Lumber, Bois D’arc, Lath, Shingles,
Sash, Mouldings, Blinds, Doors And Paint 

Lime, Cement and Brick 
Screen Doors in every size.

Lockney. -o- Texas.

pioneer Texas Insurance lnsti D . W . K E L L E Y .  
| tut ion and has paid every death *
1 claim promptly. It oas paid out' . .

D
D

prompt! j
\ about $8000 in Plainview where j 
the membership is about 150,

The Praetorians are in excel-: 
lent shape, having the hearty; 
endorsement of the insurance 
Commissioner of the State.

John B. Baker. Sr., was in! 
I Lockney last Wednesday to see 
i the family of J. M. Muncy.

J, A. Oarruth Is salesman for 
C. R. McCollum Dry Goods Co.

Roy Phillips sj>ent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Plainview on 
business.

Grady Brewster made a hurried 
trip to Amarillo Saturday of last
week.

Does all kinds of jewelry re
pairing at reasonable prices. 
Watches repaired, rings 
reaawdered, sets replaced. 
Your work will receive care

ful at M illion. (iive mo a 
trial.

Lockney, Texas.

MUSIC STUDIO
MRS. R0BT. EDGAR ERWIN

Voice and Piano. 

Telephone No. II  

Lockney Texas

\

\
\
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\
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Furniture and Values That Will Surprise Y ou:
_____ ___________ .......................... ............  .. ___  ____ _______  ____________ _  "  ,_____  _ _  _________ _ _ i _ _______

Last week we received a carload of furniture that is tip-top in 
every respect. We believe it's equal has not been shown in 
Lockney ever before. The line is complete: dining tables, cen
ter tables, chairs, chiffoniers, davenports, bed-room suites, dres
sers, all of the best grade and the values will please you as well 
as the grade themselves.

Y O U R S  F O R  T H E  B U S I N E S S  j
I  P. THOMPSON=Hardware Man

FLOYD FAIR A SUCCESS PROGRAM FOR SENIOR LEAGUE
Sunday. October 17th. at 6:30

(Continue! n, ****** p. m.
One farmer from Lockney de- Leader, Mr. J. C. McKelvy! 
clared it was the best he ever Sccipture Reading, Matt. 18; 23-: 
saw. .‘15.

A part of the show not talked “Our debt is very great," Mr. j 
of much by the men, but much Gordon Ramsey, 
appreciated by the ladies, was “The Debtor Rej»ented,” Mr. 
the needlework department. Jno. H. Fry.
This department is beyond our* "Jehovah is comi>assionte" Miss 
comprehension but upon good Vera Amn. 
authority we have it. the display “Our neighbor’s offence is in- 
did much credit to the fair ladies significant.” Mr. C. F. Ramsey, 
of our county who are adepts in “Debts must l>e settled” . Miss' 
this line. Louise Ramsey.

The poultry and live stock de- "The bigness of God” , Miss; 
part men ta were filled with en- Myrtle McGehee. 
tries. Lockney farmers winning j "The littleness of man” , Miss' 
most of the live stock laurels Margaret Meller 
on live stock displayed, J. M. Everyone is requested toi 
Carthel won blue ribbon with the bring their Bibles, 
gray |>ercheron draft-horse. E.
W. Alford for Hub Ellis the blue Misses Vera Arnn and Myrtle
ribb
with
Hl 1
j)ri

in*«
rer
(po

tili

M.
Kill
ni»
tur
car

on standard-bred stock McGehee visited in Floydada 
i l»ay ?tandard-bred horse Sunday evening returning home 
table. E. C. Dodson won Mondavi.

LOCKNEY LUMBER CO.
*

Has in stock a general line of dressed and undressed lumber ranging 
from windmill tower timber to finished stuff for cabinets s •

Screen Doors, Windows, Sash,
Doors, Brick and - Lime

F o r  y o u r  b u s i n e s s ,  we  a r e  youjrs

L O C K N E Y 0 - 0

his 11« irti We re 1 
o give the 1 
but cannot 
lis week in

mite
*r and 
their

CKt sy Monday 
Barber re- 

lav in their

R. E. ERWIN
1 Attorney at Law, office in H R
I First Nation;i Bank Build- 5 1

ing. Practice in all courts. N
1 Locknay. Texas. r,

Programme Farmers' 
Institute

October 23, 1909, Beginning at 
One O’clock.

Harrier
visit her daug 
Griffith and so

W. A. Shofr 
was in Locki 
business.

rs. i heo. 
liarlHT.

, The City Restaurant ^  ¡^|
E. E. STUBBLEFIELD, Prop.

*i rlainv 
Saturday

TO EVERYBODY
I Ask EveryBody be Sure And 

Before December 20th, 
1909 As I Am Goir,̂  out of basi
ca' ss In Lockney.

T. N. SUMRALL.

Following is a program o f ' 
Lockney Farmers’ Institute to be 
held at l/>ckney, Saturday, Octo- 

ginning at one o’clock. 
Every member is urged to be 
present as the program as ar- 

Hot and cold lunches at all hours ranged will undoubtedly be an
interesting one.

Address of Welcome________
................... Judge R. E. Erwin]

Resjxmse J. A. Weathers ' 
Special Music

Projior Preparation of the Soil | 
■ .. inn ar l surg.-on Dr. W. H. F reeman I

orricc rcocross oruc. store and Wm. McGehee. Genera! 
. ! in,. 19 • discussion of five minutes.

K'>s . . . .  Indian Corn . _W. K. ]
TEXAS I Early and J. H. Shurbet. Gener-l 

I al discussion of five minutes. 
Cotton .... W. P. Talley I 

; and i. A. FI Box. General Dis- 
I cussion of five minutes.

Your order filled promptly.

Lockney Texas

DR R. H. HYDE

LOCKNEY

New Candies and Cigars
Just Wednesday we put in our 
show cases one of the finest 
assortments of chocolate and 
bon-bons you ever have tasted 
Not only are they good, but 
healthy with pure cream cen
ters- -
Some of the best cigars you 
ever flopped your lip over in 
the same shipment with the 
candy. Come in. We want 
to treat you square.

T H E F O R T W O R T H
R E C O R D

So numerous were the Lock- 
ney people who witnessed the 
Fair at Floydada Saturday we 
could handy ■: i m ! A Cosmopolitan Serai-weekly news I Kaffir Corn and Maize J
all the names. Everybody en- paper. Democratic, and G. W. Phillips and Arthur Byars |
joyed everythin,’ except th*> re« T H E I  L O C K N E Y  | General discussion of five min*
turning home which was afto-1 -r—>-m a lutes.
gether too slow at a thirty-mile ± 3  J I j A U U . L N  Millet and Other Hay Crops .

¡BOTH, ONF. YEAR, $1.80 J. M. Carthel and F. I. Upton.
- ..... ’ tenoral tliacua«inn nf five min-

The City Confectionery
‘It* on Your Way.

“Put Yo’ Duds in My Suds”
Strictly first-class work and 
reasonable

ROBERT E. JONES, Laundryman
Rear end P<>$t office Building Lockney, I exas

| uteg. j Mrs. Lillie Britton left Satur-
I)iversification W. C. Wat-1 day for Plainview where she 

i son ami G*>rge Tierce. General j Joined Mrs. C. Surginer and Mrs 
I discussion of five minutes. E. C. Henry, from Floydada

Poultry Mrs. H. P. Hln- bound for El Paso as represent- 
ton and Dr. C, I, White. Gen- ; fives to the Grand Chapt«v of 
eral discussion of five minutes. the O. E. S.. w'hich is in session 

Lecture on AgricuItu re .. there.
Col. T. J. Tiison. of Plainview. j

Business Session j. w, Wright, of Eddy, in
Falls County, is prospecting in 

Rend The Beacon the Lockney country this week.

MY BRAND IS

If you have any «tray cattle 
in my brand, please notify me.

Jim Griffth.

Wm. McGehee is in Amarillo
on business.


